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The name and addressof he vim not being disclosed hin th conanfi Pole repor. This sn accordance wih G.G5.
54.860 an 54-060. The vim il be harinater rf 025Vil orh vic. She ..9 yaar ol female. Tho accused is
dene 5 Denis "Dr Hemandez with a dite of bith of 05/16/1985

timate,oroto me hat te messages vere not ct sent hr. Tht hey wer sto QRENNED
victim, who is currently residing if ent on to tell me that Dennis has been displayingveryerratic behavior lately and that
ve 1 en(EDQD1: corcened hal Dar ay by fo barr
Someone. She stated hatinth pst, he Uveatent to fyto Far and kit icQEDSh hen provided mewith vit
hone number, 0 that | coud spas ih her dec.

called victim and spoke with her ia telephone. She informed me that she curently resides §IJout has been receiving text
message fom Denis hat were of cone. The esagesof concen sated, we taking ves hrpad up. Isbeen years in
planing jot aking notes, names and locators. They faked the way nfo his and ts 8most point game." icin cantinued by
expressing that Dennis iextremely sick and tha his mental health is continuing todeteriorate. She said thatthoughou(EENe
mad numerous etc statements to cle threatening okt heEEREov court (lrda Cour). ict ls formed
me tat Dens vel 0 Broun Univers and UCONN 01a he Schools aut Vick surmised ht he i is because hi was
lanning todo a“senoot hooting. She od me tat he person who hc fst and kneeof is ws(EENEED+o 3h
knewoDVici provided mevith@Btelephone number. Victim sated that sh did not wish for Dennis o be arrested, but that
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Eaocaives the help heSIE
Atespeaking with vic. 1 spoke viQED0 oxressed herconcen for Dennis mental health Sh sited ha sh hadeen dating him for 5omo ie, but sof cnt hy broke Beale a neon uy3 fh year 2023) whe th couplewant toa beach in Rhode san. @Ba hat peopl recognizea at he beach, and hat h bokedown. Since tht date, benshad bon rambingto@f§sbout pope wing hm money. Sho canted by saying that Dennis had acourt date an Ay 71h 202%, andhat shoalowed him us hearto attend court, BONme tat teri he cay, Denis diohatho id nt tod cout ndthat he went to conn and Providence University (referring to Brown University). @ffPaid that Dennis went info a numberof‘assoomsand bulking at Ucomn. Sha went on otllmo tht as he was rambling about ha nen, Dos si ht hs a befor veryone, hat he loves me (ering GR. but tht evenyou'sQE ot seQO me hat sh din fo tentuncdspecially. but is concemed about what hat commentmean @Rolved ha Dennis fn mental neat rss and needsassistance

1nd Sot. Brownof he conn Plo Department of th incident. 1provid hi vreiinformation anhowasableto locate ton campus. on July71QED 1me tha he vould continue to esearch the ment ancoa reat assessment. Thatifhe ha any addons normatn, hewould nay me
1nd St. Heston of ie Broun Unversity Poca Department of the incident. |proveiviEERhicl formation and

arenmeocomon [25 |

|
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issteat he oud check 0500 17Eee]rerQEDi formed hat he wouk cone o fsearch heE“hath has any addons infomation, hewoudnobly me.
Additonal, on T1123, Dennis continued to provide numerous social media posts ht contained treating and concerning languageMost othpostswer rambings about hse who have wronged hin, Hanser, els nen te ft post toad Wil i? Alt,Ve wad myanessopoy up ont Dervis continue 1 postahe mong continued, yg Sila post wilh farets ovr the
namesoQY072! in a subseatent post he said that victimdoservostodo and ra ho is coming oer a her ay. That hewou(EEE

830onthe infomation contained wi these ext message, became realy apparent ht Drs vas ravely disabled andaee SEEET
(NY1. O7D fics responded oth scone and began o assess 1situation. aly, twas dolemined thtDeniswas i th residence and hat hewere wochien, 2505.5 and 12with te home.Thos mother and granERR = conte 3nd she goth chien ut fh residence. (Een met ith mo andinformedmetat Dennis was in th home, but hat sh believe a wasacingnormal
Given Dennis statements, and history of running rom police on foo, large pol presence was brought fo the residence oil)

prim zachary Levine [ver = ATCRAIG OCONNOR! |mi
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RD1. was established and | aempied to contact Deis by Knocking on the fontdoo Therewas10 answer
atthe door,50Ofer Michael Nadeau responded 0th scene. Offer Nadeau spoke with Denis via eephone and he flayed
porions of the conversation tome dircly. Officer Nadeau 1k hat Denis sate th following, he was on foot, armed and that fwe
approached him, he would kil us i ering to the pole],

Shortyafter Offer Nadeau phonecall ended,Denisexiled theresidence. He walked aroundthe backand began advancing towards.
ihe pol wilh is hands ulstetchd to is id. He bogan yelingshoot me, an disregarded the numerous polos commands.
Utimately Sergeant George Franek fr is ase atDennisand twas successfully deployed. The aser deployment achieved
neuromuscularincapactaton and Dens fll othe ground. He was immediately taken nto custody and Bristol EMS responded 0 the
Tn i ==,

Offer Kichar noted me thatwhilehevas a the hospial, hecontinuedtomake threat. He stated that he was planningto sl kil)
100 ho prof ofof is bother Aston. Addonly, Dennis

mentonedspecifically ESPN, but not any pepe

PTLM ZACHARY Levine) [or [wes LTCRAIG OTCONNOR/ |mi
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CD ietcrminstion that Dennis wastobe released. He was thenected nhandcas by Of Laban rorback h Bt Pas eps
Dennis was hed on a $250,000 cash o surelybon thatvas set by Lieutenant OConnor.(EEG
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messages from him to her, that were 00 yet reported. (EE 11.ara ——— EYcaveatsSondTEDeisaisokOC arte tr eenwtoermsviteeastawe Vr Tot 22Gong oesaan ot rec———Eamon pera tee aD atcoer omaos a. Anestors He Solr Seso Ore
grebad Im realzing Some are necessary for change to happen.”(EG

(riimsncnmmseams[2 [SE [inns ovomnon |i


